
Parent Cue - Middle School - Thanks for Sharing

 WEEK ONE

Mark 12:41-44
Acts 4:32-37

BOTTOM LINE

Share what you have because you
have more than enough. 

SUMMARY

THANKS FOR SHARING: A 4-WEEK SERIES ON LOVING OTHERS

When you were a kid, you probably had to be reminded to share some things. Your toys. Your

cookies. Your video games. But learning to share isn’t just for kids. Jesus had to remind His

followers to share a few things, too. In this 4-week series, we’ll explore passages from the

Gospels and the Book of Acts through the lens of community. Each week, we’ll look at one
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passage about Jesus and one story about how some of His first followers put His teachings into

practice in the days of the early Church. As we do, you’ll help your students learn to better love

and care for each other by sharing what they have: their stuff, their ideas, their lives, and their

stories.

THINK ABOUT THIS:

This week we talked about no matter how much we have, we have more than
enough to share. 

REMEMBER THIS:

"All the believers were one in heart and mind. No one claimed that any of their
possessions was their own, but they shared everything they had."

Acts 4:32

DO THIS:

 MEAL TIME

Your student was given a challenge card this week to help them live out what
we talked about on Sunday. Their challenge is to share something they value

with someone they love. During a meal time this week, ask your student if
they've completed their challenge and how it felt to share something they
value. 



 BED TIME

Talking to your student about sharing what they have gives them value in their
generosity and encourages them to think beyond themselves. Talk with your
student this week about what you can share as a family. 

QUESTION OF THE MONTH:

We consider our LifeGroup leaders to be the best link we have between our
church and your family. So here’s a question: Have you had a conversation

with your student's LifeGroup leader yet this year?

 

MORE FROM PARENT CUE:

NOW AVAILABLE WEEKLY!

For more parenting resources visit www.ParentCue.org
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